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Anticipated with deligl^tHqp alt who use it
[FAn PACKETS ONLY. BLACK, MIXED OR GREEN.

AT ALL GROCERS.
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The Tale of 
Tardiness "
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f : uiyr. cJ;U4ierj at school }t ,s
probably the fault of the clock you have. '

* Dont féold the'children for tardiness 5jg£^i 
until you know they are started on, time. 'TC— 
You set the household clocks by your watch ^
Is it reliable or merely a guesing machine ?
This store can furnish you a handsonte»up- it- —m 
to-date ; :;r T"

ha

;
;

Dependable Timepiece $14to $25 
Clocks From $1.00 up to $50.00

SHEPPARD ® SON
: : 152 COLBORNE STREET

■ V -,
JEWELLER & OPTICIAN

-*

Head Office, ModtrealEstablished 1864
President—Sir H, Montagu Allan, C.V.O 

Vice President —K. W. Blackwell 
General Mariager—E. F, Hebden

...............$6,747,680
$3,659,478

Paid Up Capital...............
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits

1S6 Branches and Agencies, extending from the Atlantic to the Pa- 
Interest allowed on Deposits on G»e Dollar and upwards at high

est current rate. Cheques on any bank ,cashed. i;!

Farmer’s Business
Given special attention. Discount notes discounted or collected, and 
forms supplied. Open Saturday evening^ jirpm 7 to 9.
Brantford Branch, cor of Dalhousie àndtîeorge Sts..opposite Post Office

W. A. BURROWS, Manager

The Merchants Bank of Canada

5% Interest Guaranteed
l ew investments are so secure, and pay such a high rate of inter- 

Guaranteed Mortgage Investments. On sums of 8100 and up-e-l .is on r
e.ds deposited for 5 years we pay 5 per cent, per anntim, half yearly-

Write for booklet “Mortgage Investments Guaranteed" for full
particulars.

2;*

The

TRUSTS »nd GUARANTEE
Company, Limited

Brantford Branch, 121 Colborne Street 
T. H. MILLER, Menage^

GRAND VALLEY RAILWAY.
Cars leave for Paris at 7.05 a.m. and 

every hour thereafter till 10.05 pm. 
On Sunday the first car leaves at 8.05 
a.m. and then every hour. Cars leave 
for Galt at 7.05 a.m., 9.05 a.m., 11.05 
a.m., 1.05 p.m., 3.05 p.m., 5.05 p.m.. 
7.05 p.m., and 9.05 p.m., 'unday in
cluded.
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?Lady Afotrjoriè’s Love

à& 25
« ‘Prajirjdo,-and if you stay out all trie 1; ‘Down here?” Marjorie turned al- 
afternoon, so much the better. Ydn most white with .consternation. ‘Oh,

re dull, I dare say. Why don’t you 
call at‘the Rectory?”

,‘„l doq’t careYo thanks. I’d rathtr 
be by myself.’

‘Oh,-well, child—if you will mopA”
The Countess shrugged hel- handsonie 
çrepe-cl^d jjhoulders, half-turned 
âwaÿ, and turned back again. 
the way, did you hear from Loftus 
ÀiSnjtwnifife?”

’No, not this morning.’
'No? It is time he wrote, is it not1?’
‘I don’t know—I suppose so. He 

wrote last week, I think. ”
‘Did.be say when you were to eic- 

pect lürij-down here?”
‘No, T’enella.”
The tone was utterly indiffererit, 

spiritless. Lady Marlingford frowned.
She was not all hard, and she was 
angry with Loftus Bligh, although 
she had said to Mr Petherick, ‘We 
shall see.’

'When do you expect him, child?” 
she asked sharply.

Ob, I don’t know.’

"LITTLE DARLING” 
"LITTLE DAISY”

’Fenella, he is not1 coming down here 
is he? Not yet?” |

‘Shortly, 1 believe,” returned the 
Countess tranquilly. T received a let
ter 1rom him a .few days/a,go. I would 
have told you of it but for the fool
ish objection which you seem to have 
even to hearing his name mentioned.
Other affairs will detain him in town 
for some time yet, it seems, but he 
intends sending .some\. one down to 9 
represent him With the tenants and 
sc> forth. Mr Petherick ha* apparent
ly let him know of the confusion in 
[which Brent has contrived to get his 
(accounts. I always considered that 
jmah most incompetent.”
, ‘Brent? Oh, an agent then?” Mar
jorie looked relieved, 
would be objectionable—anything and 
[any one belonging to Mr. Chadburn 
must of neccsity be objectionable—
,but still he would probably be less so 
than his master.

i 'f should fancy from Mr. Chad- 
Iburn’s letter. that he has some idea 
of ultimately putting this gentleman 
j—a Mr. Barrington—in Brent’s place,’
-the Countess res timed. 'Evidently he 
,has a high opinion of him, judging 
‘from the terms,in which he speaks. 
jHc says he shall regard it as a favor 
to .himself if I will have him made 
comfortable—as of course I shall do.’

‘Comfortable?’ Marjorie was hau.gh7 
tiiv crimson again. ’Here?”

‘Certhrnly here.” The Countess 
faintly laUghëd. <My good child,, pray 
do not be so absurd , Do you Sup
pose1 thé marl is a footman or even 
a person of the same standing as 
Brent Mr. Chàdburn speaks of hint 
as liis friend arid as a gentleman, and 
no doubt he is so, I shall make a 
point of seeing that he is received 
and treated with all possible consid
eration.”

’Is he .to dine with us ” Poor little 
Marjôrïë.tried to sneer, but the idea 
and the words, the' situation alto
gether, reduced her1 to a gasp. Fen- 
Rlla/Sj ideas had always been dread
ful, out—this. She looked helpless- 
I y around' her, as though she almost ' 
expected, to see, some of the ancestral Q A'TT ttYTP-'llfiiï't 
Wynnes come tumbling down from |\ All. II A Ï 1 llllli I Am.*. 
their frames at the mere suggestion 
of such an outran* Mr, Chadburn 
would have been bad enough, but Mr 
Chadburn’s servant. It was time, in
deed that shq—the last of the Wynnes 
—and Castle Marling, said good-bye 
to each other.

‘Dine with us?” La'dy Marlingford 
repeated calmly. ‘That must be as he 
'prefers—-sometimes probably.. 1 have 
‘given orders to have the oak parlor 
and the room above prepared 'for him.
Did yjijj .fitlfe for 'ypIlF ‘hat "Marione?
Alice is very dilatory—you will not 
be out of doors to-day.”

Marjorie had not rung:' she did so 
now mechanically; what with wrath 
and bewilderment she was half stupi- 
fied.

‘When—when does he—Mr. Bar
rington—cotnc?’ she asked.

‘Mr, Chadburn mentioned the early 
part of the week. Very likely to-day 
or to-morrow. ” The Countess, turn
ing to move agayi. glanced back.
‘Pray take my advice and stay out as 
long as you can, mv dear; your com
plexion looks positively muddy. You 
have certainly gone frightfully off in 
your looks with all this moping. 'T 
don’t know what Mr. Bligh jwill say 
to you—when he comes.”

a

(HOSIERY FOR INFANTS AND CHILDREN Are Yôu Going West?
*

A Little Specific Information The Grand Trunk Pacific Rail- 
wav is the shortest and quickest 
route between Winnipeg, Saska
toon, Edmonton.

Fast trains leave Winnipeg at:
6.00 p. m. Daily 
8.45 a. m. Daily

(EXCEPT SUNDAY)
—For—

Portage la Prairie Rivers 
Melville 
Watrous 
Tofield 
Wainwright

Smooth Roadbed

‘By

! For the benefit of all Canadian mothers who buy hosiery 
for their infants and children, the following fact's are 

^7 briefly stated.
•vlVi

“Little Darling” Stockings are made of the pure 
Australian Lamb’s Wool.and

F « Hygienically knitted so that 
while Warm, the clean fresh air 
ventilates through them.

Can be obtained in the follow
ing colors—Pink, Sky Blue, 
Cardinal, Black, Tan and Cream.

These colors are produced by 
stainless, sanitary dyes.

“Little Darling” Stockings have a dainty silken 
heel and toe, and your dealer 
keeps them in all sizes for child
ren up to seven yèars old. 

Hosiery is reinforçed in the heel 
and tdé, and comes iti all sizes 
fot children under twelve.

Little Daisy” Regiua 
Saskatoon.■

The agent Cam rose 
Edmonton8

Ét
Electric lighted sleeping cars. 

Superb dining car- service,
<1 Thos. J. Nelson, W. F. Briggs,
. C.P.& A., Phone 86 Depot Agit.

tf "
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Marjorie

glanced round with a look of wonder. 
‘He will come down before long: 1 
suppose, but I think he is busy. He 
said something about it in his letter, 
I remember. And he doesn’t much 
care for the Castle you know; he saÿs 
it is so dull. He,would think it duller 
than ever now.”

I

.

I

; “Little Daisy” 1 BUY YOUR 
PREPAID 
TICKETS 

I NOW I
A gulp came with the last words, 

almost a sob. Marjorie hastily put 
Jack down, stooping to hide her face 
—tears did not find favor with * the 
Countess. She would have hurried 
away with some hastily muttered 
words about getting her hat now tip; 
tile Countess checked her peremptoy-

Your regular "dealer can supply you. 
s j* He will charge you’nomore than for inferior brands.

Do not accept substitutes.

h THE CH1PMAN HOLTON KNITTING CO. 
Hamilton, Ont.

>
it-. SAILINGS

ÆKKSÆt

CANADA FEB.22. TEUTONIC MAfi.l

Kates: rtabln (II) $47.50 and $50: Third 
ru— 531.25and up.according to destination
CflMMin Sailing, now readyoUMMLK and list» opsD. BookSEASON,1913 ^

Send for Mot. Folder and Handsome Booklet 
a-r dumsm and buy tickets from local attenta 
04iœa: Mcotical. PoctUnd. hUlifai/Toionto

tiLimited
ily. ;IT

‘l et. Alice get your hat,” she said. 
‘Ring for her; you may as well haie 
the benefit of her services while you 
can, " A tone had sounded in hfer 
voice here which she really had not 
meant to use, and she changed it.

‘Have you asked Mr Bligh whén’ 
you'may expect to see him ? ’

‘No,: Peneila.”
‘It appears to me my dear that he 

neglects you.”
Marjorie flushed crimson resentful

ly. Hints and innuendoes in" plenty 
had dpopppd from her stepmother 
during-the: last month", but not 
as bald and plain as these. 
though Loftus’s letters were shoit, 
empty, unsatisfactory—as poor child 
she was beginning to feel that thçy 
were—it was no business of Fenella’s. 
As for his coming, who could expect 

.him ,to come to a place so heartbreak- 
in gly miserable, so cruelly dreary as 
her iost home was now His coming 
eouid not give her back Castle Mar
ling—could not make things one whit’ 
better. She was not sure that she did 
want him to come. But Fenella need 
not comment upon his stopping 
away. She would have answered but 
the Countess checked her tongue as 
resolutely as she had just checked her 
retreat,

‘I don’t want to vex you, child,” she 
said coldly, ‘and I certainly have no 
desire whatever to interfere be
tween you and Mr. Bligh. But 
there is your future to consider—nei
ther you nor I can trespass upon Mr 
Chadburn’s hospitality forever—and it 
appears that he shows no sign of con
sidering it. He, has not even beep 
here since the day of your father’s 
funeral, and you may say he says no
thing of" coming. Really your own 
common sense must tell you. that this 
is not as it should be,” the Countess 
ended with a touch of impatience.

‘He will come directly”—Marjorie 
raised her head proudly—‘he will 
come the very next day if I write and 
say that I want him to come.”

‘Will he” Only the faintest shrug 
of her ladyship’s fine shoulders, only 
the slightest raising of her eyebrows 
accompanied the words. ‘Then, my 
dear. I should advise you to do so 
without delay. We cannot, as I said, 
expect to remain Mr Chadburn’s 
guests for ever.”

‘For ever?” echoed the girl. The 
passionate heave of her breast al
most brought a sob with it in spite 
iof her efforts to choke it down. T 
did not want to stay at all, Fenella— 
you know I did not. I said so.”

‘You said a good many very fool
ish things, F remember,” the Countess 
rejoined with a faint cool smile. ‘And 
as,I said, as I say now, my dear, 
where else will you go? Pray do not 
be so foolish, Marjorie. We have 
both reason to fee! grateful to Mr. 

-Chadburn. But when he comes down 
here I must really beg that you will 
behave with common politeness to
wards him.”

Mills at Hamilton and Welland|! 58

mm*ti-
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0* .the7; &Trade Mark l

J E Agents: W. Lahey; TFJTNidjon* 
Company's Office—Toronto.-

Black Rock, Buffalo and intermedi- 
Caledonia, Dunnville, Port Colborne, 
ate stations.

6RAND TRUNK RAILWAY CO 6.Q0 p. m., Daily except Sunday for 
Caledonia, Dunnville, Port Colborne, 
Black Rock, Buffalo and intermediate 
stations.

8.25 p.m., Daily except Sunday, for 
Paris, Stratford, Goderich and inter
mediate stations.
Brantford and Tilaonburg Division 

10.35 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 
Burford,- Norwich, Tilsonburg, St 
Thomas and intermediate stations.

••5.20'p.Ai.r Dally exbept’ Sunday Tor 
Burford, Norwich, Tilsonburg, St. 
Thomas and intermediate stations; 
arrives 8.50 a.m., and 5.20 p. m.
T. J. NELSON,

C. P. & T. A.

wortls
What 5 SPECIAL CRUISE

AROUND THE WORLD
EMPRESSES OF "RUSSIA"and“ASIA"

Main Line—Going East
1.46'a.m.. New York Express—Daily 

for Hamilton, Niagara Falls, New 
York.

5.15 a. m., Lehigh Express—Daily 
for Hamilton, St Catharines, Niagara 
Falls.

6.50 a.m. Toronto Express—Dany 
except Sunday for Hamilton, Toron
to, -BeHevillép-Ringstojr,— Montreal» 
Portland, Quebec,, Boston.

9-30 a.m., Express —Daily except 
Sunday for Hamilton, Toronto, Ni
agara Falls and intermediate points,

10.29 a.m., Ontario Limited-Daily 
except Sunday, for Hamilton and 
Toronto. Connects at Toronto with 
exp rest for Barrie, Orillia, N^rth 
Bay, also for Port Hope, Peterboro, 
and points East.

1.42 p.m., Atlantic Express—Daily 
for Hamilton, Niagara Falls, Buffalo 
and points east, also Toronto.

p.rii., Express—Daily except 
Sund. v, for Hamilton, St Catharines, 
Niagaiv Falls, Toronto and inte'-ned- 
iate stations. Connects at Toronto for 
J indsay and Peterborough.

6 p.m,, Toronto Express—DJlj 
for Hamilton, Toronto, Montreal,Ni
agara Falls, Buffalo and New York. 
Connects at Toronto with Cobalt 
Special for Noith Bay, Tcmagami, 
Cobalt, New Liskeard and Engle- 
hart.

8.19 p.m., Eastern Flyer—Daily for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Brockville, Otta
wa, Montreal, Portland and Boston.

(New C.P.R. Pacific Steamships)
The Empress of Russia will leave Liver

pool April 1st, calling at Gibraltar, Ville- 
rranche and Port Said, proceeding via Suez 
Colomba, Penang, Singapore, Hong Koug, 
Shanghai. Nagaski, Kobe and -Yokohama, 
arriving Yancou vat.M&yjtlst,, 191C 

fcjnpraER cfcA si<wM fryn 14***990! . 
Mav mil, making similar cruise.

direct uonnection for A pnl 
ing is via “Empress of Britain”
John, N. B., March 21st.

1st, sail- 
from St.

Most
i

RATE FOR ENTIRE CRUISE, $639.10
W. F. BRIGGS 

D( T. A.
Exclusive of maintainanee between ar
rival time in England and departure of 
Empress of Russia, and stop over in Hong 
Kong.

Get particulars from Caudadian Pacific 
Agents or write M. G. MURPHY 

D,P.A„ C.P. Ry., Toronto.
r„ H. & B. RAILWAY.
Œffective, Nov. i, 1912). 
BJ1PARTURES EAST.

7.40 a.m.—Daily for Hamilton and 
intermediate stations, Toronto, Bala, 
Parry Sound and Muskoka Points 
Welland, Niagara"Falls and Bufflo.

9.05 a.m.—Except Sunday for Ham
ilton, Toronto, Welland; connects at 
Buffalo with Empire -State Express, 
except Sunday, for Rochester, Syra
cuse, Albany and New York.

11.35 a.m.— Except Sunday, for 
Hamilton, Toronto, and North Bay. 
Buffalo, Welland.

2.20 p.m.— Except Sunday, for 
Hamilton, Toronto, Welland, Buffalo 
and New York, Peterborough and 
Toronto.

6.45 - p.m.— Exce<pt Sunday, for. 
Hamilton and intermediate stations, 
Toronto, Peterborough, Ottawa, 
Montreal, Parry Sound, Sudbury 
P.ort Arthur, Winnipeg, Buffalo and 
New York.

W. Lahey, agent, 118 Dalhousie St.

T. H. & B. Railway
4.35

The Through Train Service for 
St. Thomas, leaving Brantford 7.25 
p. m. daily, except Sunday.

Also St. Thomas to Brantford, 
leaving St. Thomas 7.05 a. m. 
daily, except Sunday HÂS BEEN 

DISCONTINUED.

These trains will run to and from 
Waterford only, on same schedule.

(To be Continued.)
:------------------------------

Child Had
Bronchitis

Once people get acquainted with 
the wonderful control which Dr. 
Chase’s Syrup of Linseed and Turpen
tine exerts over bronchitis, whoop
ing cough, croup and colds, it is not 
easy to persuade them that anything 
else is “just as good.” This is why 
the imitators never get very far.

In 1902 MrSi Eugene Her, King 
street, Truro, N.S., .wrpte as follows: 
“From an infant one of my children, 

troubled - wilh bronchitis, and

9. C. THOMASMain Line—Going West
2.27 a. m., Chicago Express—Daily 

for Woodstock, Sarnia, Port Huron 
Detroit and points in Western States 
St. Paul, Winnipeg, etc

9.05 a. m., Express—Daily except 
Sunday for Woodstock, London, 
Strathroy; Watford, Petrolea, Sarnia, 
Port Huron, Glenco, Chatham* 
Wind*' \ Detroit and in, Hediate 
statir

9.4 .m., Lehigh Express— Daily

Agent
ti. C. MARTIN,

G P. A , Hamilton
Phone 110DEPARTURES WEST.

9.40 a.m.—Except Sunday for Scot
land, Waterford, St. Thomas, De
troit, Chicago and the West.

11.35 a.m—Except Sunday, for Wa
terford and intermediate points.

3.57 p-m.—Except Sunday, for Wa
terford and intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit, Chicago, Toledo, 
Bay City, Cincinnati.

7.25 p.m. Except Sunday, for Wa
terford, St. Thomas and intermediate 
points.

9.15 p.m.—Daily, for Waterford, St 
Thomas,. Windsor and Detroit.

Removal !was
the least cold would aggravate the 
.trouble. We could not get anything- 
to help him, and were often greatly 
alarmed.
gXrup,;of Linseed an,4 Turpentine as 
a treatment for bronchitis we used it. 
and ate glad to state that it effected 
a complete cure. If any of the childj- 
ren talçe a cold or cough I give this 
medicine, and have never known it 
to fail to bring relief.”

Mrs. lier now writes that she has 
‘1 hate Mr Chadburn,” said Mar- ^incë proven this medicine to be a 

jojje doggedly. cure for whooping cough, and would
tady Marlingford shrugged her not be without it in the house.

shoulders again. ----- -y
’fust as you please, my dear. You Laurence Manro A. WilMa* ■ 

are childishly absurd, that is all. Mead. Architects, Hamilton. ‘Fkami 
Your feeling is scarcely likely to at- #<W* 
feet* Mr. Chadburn. 
comes down here I must, really beg 
that! voiiTwlll behave with ctimmon

fçr London, Petrolea, Sarnia,. Port 
Huron, Chatham, Windsor, Detroit 
Solid vestibule train to Chicago, con
necting vith nil trains west, north- 
west and southwest. .

10.00 a. m., Chicago Express—Daily 
for London, Sarnia, Port Huron, De
troit and Chicago.

3.01 p. m., Express—Daily except1 
Sunday for Paris.

4.35 p.m., Pacific Express—Daily 
for Paris, Woodstock, London, Pe
trol ea (except Sunday), Sarnia, Port 
f^yron, Chicago and Western points

6.35 p.m., International Limited — 
Daily for VVoodstock, Ingersoll, Lon
don, Glencoe, Chatham, Windsor, De
troit, Sarnia, Port Huron, Chicago.

8.10 p.m., Express—Daily except 
Sunday for Paris, Wo.odstock, Tnger- 
noli, London and intermediate sta
tions

Galt, Guelph and North Division
6.05 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 

Harrisburg and St. George.
8.55 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 

Harrisburg, Galt, Guelph,Palmerston 
Durham, Kincardine, Owen Sound, 
(Southampton, Wiarton and inter
mediate stations.

:,11.15 a.m., Daily except Sunday for 
Harrisburg, Salt,. Preston,| Hespler, 
and Guelph.

4.05 p.m., same as the 9.10 a.m.
6.15 p.m. Daily except Sunday to* 

Harrisburg.
8.30 p.m. Same as the 11.15 a. m.
Buffalo and Goderich Division

10.05 a.m.. Dally except Sunday for 
Paris, Drumho. Bright, Stratford, 
Goderich and intermediate stations

10.05 a.m., Datiy except Sunday for

Hearing of Dr. Chase’s
Messrs. Charles Taylor and 

Co., plumbers, have removed 
from 14 King street to thur 
new premises, No. to and 12 
Dalhousie street, near the Drill 
Hall, where they are better 
equipped to serve the publi: in 
all lines pertaining., '0 the 
plumbing trade^ A ’phone mes
sage or card will receive 
prompt attention. and quick 
service.

GIVING UP TEAMING
W Almas has received instructions 

from Mr. Geo. Almas, to sell by pub
lic auction, without reserve, at his 
stables.. No 15^ Da'housie St opposite 
Hunt and Colters, on Saturday Feb. 
15th, commencing at 2 o’clock sharp, 
the following: •

One pair matched bay horses, 
weight about 2400; one colt rising 
two,, heavy, jet black; one heavy lum
ber wagon, good as new; one neck- 
yoke; one pair tie'w" bobsleighs, ‘On
tario’, one set double brass mounted 
harness (new). Quantity of pine 
scantling, one new plow, one new 
doubletree; a number of horse blank
ets, nearly new;one large feed box ' 
holds about 75 bushels, zinc lined 
one extra good gçis rahge, nearly,; 
fiew. Also shovels, forks; chains' 
picks and some household furniture., 

Terms— All. sums of ten dollars, 
and under, cash : over that .amount, 
seven months' credit will be given 
oil furnishing approved security, or 
three per cent off for cash.

Everything will positively be sold 
without reserve as the proprietor is 
giving up teaming.
Geo. Almas

CHAS. TAYLOR & GO.But when he

10 and 12 Dalhousie Street

Fell Phone 7
to him. ”ness

of our increasing 
move into

On account
trade We have had to 
larger premises, No." 78 Market St., 

door to our present store'. Wo 
carrying a full lihe of men’s and 

boys’ furnishings, also clothing. We 
are offering special discounts for the 
balance bf the month. ,,

next
are

I v ' :: "'N

Co."1 Welby Almas, ,
, AuctioneerProps.

ï
78 l-Proprietor.

’.'A: f™

’ X■Iv j S\l

L. Baird, K.C.—Barrister, So
x'otary Public, Etc. Office,' 

le Building, 78 Dalhousie St.
[ Phnr.es 8, house phone Bell

to; .v. •
i

i ONLY TEN 
1 DAYS MORE

React—uarr.ster, Solicitor,
Public, etèi^Money to loan 

iruved real e'tate at curtent 
Office, ;anu on -asy terms.

Colb, me St., phone 437.

r & Hcyd — Barristers, etc. 
[ors v r tlic Royal Loan Sr

Bank of Haffitt-gs O
:tc. Money to loan at lowest 
: W. S. Brewster, K.C., Geo. 
kyd.

tile

UNTIL MOVING TIME
Sc Henderson—Barristers, So- 
>, Notaries and Conveyancers, 
r to loan in large and small 
its. A. J. Wilkes, K.C., W.' 
tnderson, K.C. Offices, 116 
tsie ct.. over C.P.R. office.

DENTAL.

We offer every Skate and Hockey 
Stick we possess at cost, in fact, 
some styles of Skates at less than 

cost. We can save you money on 
anything in our line.

itson, Dentist—Office corner
trket and Colborne Sts.

1—Dr. Hart, Dentist, has gone
to the new old stand at the 
of Hamilton. Entrance on 

|ri: : street.
Hey, lvinscott, Dentist—Grad- 
f the Royal College of Dentiff 
ans, Toronto, and Chicago 
:e of Dental Surgeons,’ Office 
Colborne St, opposite

•Phone

w
confectionery store.

K:
iningnam, Dental Graduate of 
to University and the Roy**, 
e of Dental Surgeons, Toron- 
Fice 370 Colborne street Tele*-,

JÀ<) i «. _

iff 7 ■'34
RTING AND TEAMING j|

furrows, the Mover — Cartintf
ng, storage, moving vans, pi* 
moved, sand, gravel and ceH 

excavated. ’Phone 365: 45 and 
[alhousie St.. Brantford.

Ballantyne’s Hardware
H9 Colborne St. Opposite the Market 

*^oes not Color the Hair
Ig^HairVigor is composed of |^^x»:&,"p2SS2:
him î?,your doctor. Ask him If there Is a single frtJUrlous Ingredient. Ask 
ratî.m „he thlnks Ayer’s Hair Vigor, as mtMmmmi'mmWx. tt wrhatr^ “ 

you could use for falling hair, or fori dandruff. Let him decide. He l-------

fectionery 

and lunch

/ - < >3 is

THE TEA POT INN 
Tea as You Like It

134 Dalhousie Street 
Opposite Market............ Vi

I)1 ypji (' i%fV4 vt. T '-tyr*'1.^

I;I
ü* m

ECTORYJ
Your card placed in 

will quote you prices

S. PEIRCE
the Leading

TAKER & EMBALMER 
5 Colborne Street.
1 equipment in the city, 
bvice at moderate pricea. 
ndance day or night. 
Both ’phones 300.

B. BECKETT
<AL DIRECTOR AND 

EMBLAMER.

|)LB0RNE STREET
$s Equipment and Prompt 
[ice at Moderate Pricea. 
(hones—Bell S3, Auto. eg.

;OUK PRICES FOR

lead, zinc.
BITT, SOLDER, 
ET LEAD and 
-ÊAD PIPE

METAL Co.
Untiled 

Toronto. Montrnl, Wliilpeg

560 Automatic 660

entleman^s Valet
PRESSING 

ING AND REPAIRING
G

lies’ Work a Specialty 
led for and delivered on the 

shortest notice.

. BECK 182 Market Street
2—

,

est Place for'Good 
Eye Classes

ilist Examinations free of 
charge

?rug Store Experiment 1

riCAL INSTITUTE ~
South Market ffrteet- ?

FTION AND ORATORY

DUIRE, M.O., Honor Grad*. 
If Neft College, and of the 
lal School of Elocution and; 
ly. Philadelphia. Pupils tak- 
I Elocution, Oratory, Litera- 
isychology and dramatic art. 
I attention paid to defectiva 
. Persons wishing to gradu-. 
pm Neff College, may taka 
1st year's work with Mis» 
L Studio, 12 Peel street.
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